Level II Academic
Plan Selection

Wondering what’s after Level I?

Choosing a Major
doesn’t have to be Ruff...
Contact Us

- Website: socialsciences.mcmaster.ca
- Email: socsfac@mcmaster.ca
- Twitter: @macsocsci
  - #iamsocsci
- Facebook: @McMasterSocialSciences
- Instagram: @McMasterSocSci
The Faculty of Social Sciences

- **250+** programs & combined programs
- in **12** Areas of Study
Who can apply?

All Level I students who expect to have a minimum of 24 units complete by the end of April 2019.
How & when do I apply?

- The Level II Academic Plan application will be available through MOSAIC from April 8 to April 26, 2019.

- Indicate the Academic Plans you wish to apply to. Rank choices from 1 to 4 (1 being your first choice in Academic Plan).

- Attend the Level II Academic Plan Fair on March 7, 2019 in the L.R. Wilson Hall Lobby between 11:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Why do I need to apply?

- To ensure you will be considered for admission to the Academic Plans you have chosen.
- Especially important if you wish to be admitted to a limited enrolment Academic Plan (i.e., Social Psychology, Psychology, Neuroscience & Behaviour etc.).
12 Areas of Study

- Anthropology
- Economics
- Geography & Environmental Studies
- Health, Aging & Society
- Indigenous Studies
- Labour Studies
- Political Science
- Psychology, Neuroscience & Behaviour
- Religious Studies
- Social Psychology
- Social Work
- Sociology

Social Sciences
McMaster University
Academic Program Plans

**Honours B.A.**
- 120 units
- 5.0 GPA for most program plans
- Required for admission to graduate programs

**Combined Honours B.A.**
- 120 units
- Two Honours programs in Social Sciences or Social Sciences & Humanities

**B.A.**
- 90 units
- 3.5 GPA
- General overview of a subject. Not sufficient for entry to most graduate programs

**Minor**
- Optional
- Must be enrolled in an Honours Program Plan
- A collection of electives in a one subject area
Do I have to take Math?

For Psychology, Neuroscience & Behaviour

- You require at least one Math course (MATH 1A03, 1F03, 1K03, 1LS3 or 1M03)
- Depending on Math taken in Grade 12

For Economics

- You require Grade 12 Calculus and Vectors U and Data Management U or the equivalent courses by end of Level II
The Application Process

Research

Undergrad Calendar

Refer to the Undergraduate Calendar for Level II Academic Plan Admission requirements

Attend Level II Program Plan Fair

March 7, 2019

Talk to representatives from all programs to help you with your decision. Instructors will be available to speak with you about program planning, specific course content, career related inquiries, etc.

*LR Wilson Hall lobby from 11:30 am to 2:30 pm

Program Plan Selection

April 8 – 26

Log on to Mosaic

• Click "Student Center" tab
• Click "My Academics" link
• Click "Program/Plan Application" link

Check Confirmation Via Mosaic

June 5, 2019

You will be placed in the Academic Plan you have ranked highest and met the admission requirements for.

• Log on to Mosaic
• click "Academics" tab
• Select "My Program" tab

Enroll in Level II Courses

Begins June 24, 2019

Further information will be available on the Getting Registered website: https://registrar.mcmaster.ca/category/enrol/
What’s New?

1. Honours Political Science Specialization in Global Citizenship
2. Minor in Health, Well-Being and Religion

Consult the 2019/2020 Undergraduate Calendar for new, exciting courses and programs!
Interdisciplinary Minors

- Community Engagement
- Globalization Studies
- Justice, Law and Order
- Mental Health, Addiction and Society
- Public Leadership
- Religion and Diversity
- Social Justice and Inclusive Communities
- Sustainability
Academic Advising

Any Questions?

Kelli Cale
Level I Academic Advisor
905-525-9140 ext.23772
calek@mcmaster.ca